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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT •• 
VOL. VII APRii. 14, 1944 Xo. 2G 
BRIGADIER GENERALI JOHN G. iWILLIAMS 
-=-- ..... -ill!""~~-=· --~-. 
MAKES INSPECTION TOUR OFiliCARLSTROM 
Brigadin General John G. \Villinms, 
Commaud ing General of the 29th Training 
Wing, made his quartPrly in::;pCl'tion tour 
of Carbtrom Field last Tuesday. General 
Williams. \\hose headquarters are 111 .\loudy 
Field, \'aldo .. ta. Ga., was accompanied by 
his .. 1afT. 
Bcfor(' I go any furtht'r, perhap::; it would 
be wt'!! to gi'e you the latest line-up of 
Flight Linr supcn i:,ory persomwl. There 
ha,·e hecn a number of changes made :-irwe 
you ll'fl our happy family. As you may or 
may 1101 !..now. ca<'h group ha" only four 
squa<hons now rather than biX. 
are Cleve Thompson, Howard Bo,.kC'n, Sa111 
Worley and Boh Forester with \\'niter 
O':'\ral, Dale Fish\•), Hoh Priest und Bill 
:VkGalliurcl as .\ssislunls. George Dudley 
has Alc·x ll1n cs. J oh11 Dorr. Bill HP11d(•n•on 
and Fn·d Sh~ram for ::;qundron Curn11111nd-
er ... and Charlie i\IcCo), O ... c1r ~111itl1 , Byron 
~hnu ppt• aml Vic l 'rltach a" \,,jsr anl". 
D ispatdwrs for t}w ... <' squadron,.,, in tllt'ir 
rrsp<'l'livc• order. arr Cordon "Pop" Brown, 
Jo,.h Carlton, l.ucillP Holwrhon. Tom Pate. 
Paulirw M<>nt~omery, llora Jean \V)nn, 
Floy Shelfcr and '·Pete'' Brewn. \o\\ you 
haw the picture. 
Oh. perhaps you didn't know we had 
Harold "Swoon Crooner" Shepherd, ex-
Dorritc•. in,.,talled h(•hind the mike in the 
Control Tower. You should hear him ::-ing 
out .. Energizer. Linc 2." It'::; ,,imply-to 
cop) cul Pinky Martin-out of this world. 
The Instructor,.., Flying Offi<'!'r:-. their 
wiH·:- and date:> t•njoyed a super-duper 
harh{'que at the \Vdlt•:- Ranch Friday night. 
To Andy .Minichidlo gm.'S credit for the 
promotion of the idl'<l and to Rill) \\ elles 
and his father for the arrang\'llH'nls, I 
·asu'l there. hut "the'., tell me it wa,-
one of I t! bc:'t 1ar >cq ues t iey \ 'C t:\ er a< . 
Three plump and juicy pigs 'l\'Cre slaugh· 
ten><I to satisfy tlw appetite" of about 200 
starving (they must ham been I Carlstrom· 
iLC':>, together with an array of food fit for 
a king. 
The Time depart111ent the,.I' day-; looks 
lik1• a si:win~ circle. ,\t ~econd glanci:, how· 
I'\ Pl'. you find tlw latlil's hard at work o\·er 
the a~lding mac:hinl.'s. The night c•rew is 
working days 110\\, you ,.,ee. 
,\lnrlin Gould i"' n ~ailor n1rn. Did you 
know? He has just complt'lt"d his hoot 
training at the Grrat Lake,.; '\uval Training 
Station and is now on furlough al his home 
in \\!'st Virginia. 
Don Hawkins has departNl on what 
should turn out to be a unique 1111<! enjoy· 
ahlc \'aC'ation lwtwt't'n the II and J classes. 
Ile and his ,,ifo arc flying (via his own 
,'\1ono<·oupe) lo Atlanta to attend Pal Kin-
sey's wedding. and from there the) will 
11wa11d\•r \\here fancy leads. Don said they'd 
probably end up in :\lissouri to visit rel· 
ativc.s and friends. Lucky dog! 
Glt•n Lancaster has a handugc O\Cr one 
•;vc. I le :-ays_hi~ wife stuck lwr finger in 
1. l' ' ,,. 
credit for not blaming it on the poor or 
<loor! · 
The Army nt'\\S this week st•cms to run 
to furloughs. Siat. Jesse T owmwrul is spend· 
ing his in . .\rcadia, S~t. Ralph Jlf'rspergC'r 
ha;. gone lo Ah1101111, Pa .. and Cpl. ":'<·otty" 
Seres is wending his way to Cll'\eland, 
Ohio. By the Wll), did you C\Cr wonder 
h1rn Scotty got his nickname? I \las bold 
l'not1gh lo ask him the other day and the 
Co11tin11ccl 011 Prrge 7 
AT CARLSTROM FIELD-FLYING HELMETS AND GARRISON CAPS 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Wayne : 
U.S. ,\nny ,\ir Fore(' 
San ,\ntonio, Tc.xas 
:\lnrcl1 18. 19'1.J. 
I r<'ceive<I an edition of the Fh Paper 
) e:;terd11) nnd it remincl1:d me tha't I owe 
) ou a lcttt•r. 
I am rww :;tutio111•1l in !:lan Antonio and 
11111 nwaiting 11:-,-.ig11111P11t lo a pre-flight 
:;1·hool. 1 1111\ 1• fini<:lu·d 111v classifiration 
lc:-ts and tlw Arnt) ha;; <icl'itletl that of 
thr<:t', pilot, lwmliardicr or navigutor. l am 
lw:-1 :"11i1t·<l fo1 pilot tn1i11ing. Of cour:-e. 
that doesn't nmke 1111: a hit u11happ) he-
cnu ... e that\ what I wankd. Tlw thin!! that 
woulcl nmke my hnppine:,;; ~uprem~ 110w 
would hl' for 111r to be 3 ... ,.ig11e<I to one 
of Mr. H iddle's Oying school~ .in Florida! 
I enjo) rd my training in collegt• im-
mensdy. Of coursl', that may he attributed 
to the fact that I lost my heart to n pretty 
little' <'o-ed whill' there. I expe<:'t to leave 
the ranks of "..Jigiblc hnehelor;;'' :-ometime 
in Septl'mher. 
Dear Editor: 
Box 133 
l.Raviusburg, Ohio 
.. \1ur!'h 21, 19:14 
Lt. Richard Lee ,\lex1111der, Jm )rnshantl. 
wai:, a former .,..1uclP11t of Carl,.ir11111 Field 
in Cla-.s 43 .. ,\. \\hilt• there lu: \Holl' to mt• 
al>out the happf times he sp<'nl 111111, in 
order that I rnight kt•1·p up "ith th<' acli\'i-
tit':-, had tht• Fly l't1p1:r -.p11t to Jilt'. Sinn• 
then J'n· rnjo)t'd t'H'ry 1·op). 
Knowing that h1~ \\oultl lw \l'I\' intPI'· 
r"tl'd 111 "kPepi11g up with Curlstrnn~.'· 1 alll 
:;en cling his ad1ln· ... ~ :111d "oultl appn'l.'iat1· 
your :;ending him the paper. 
At pre!'•·nt lw is a pilot 1111 a B2h ;\la· 
raudt>r, ::iomP1dwrP in Engla11<l. A few week:; 
after ani' i11g owrseas he rl'ceived a promo· 
tion to :fir;;t li<'ule11n11t. 
\ 'cry sinecrdr ) 1111rs, 
Martha Burns , \lexnndcr 
Editor's Note: 7'hanl: ro11, Mrs. Ale:ramler, 
for sending us your husba11d0 s acldress 
fl'e will see tlrat Ire "keeps up u illt Carl-
strom." IV/it'll you u rite lo hi111 , co11grnt· 
ulate him for 11s 011 Ids pro111otion a11d 
plea."! ~end lH nell's of /rim again. 
--·--
Wayne. ] \1ant to exiire ... s my i:,ineere 
th inks to ) ou for heing :-o rdinble in 
-;ending me th" 1·1r Paper. I know that it 
ha:< been a diffieult joh since my mailing 
ailtlress l'hnngr;; so frequent!)'. You\e done 
nohly I\ e rc-. ei\'cd every copy. l•"'-~,....---.;;:;~+1"'"'nrneT'"iirm1rtmirwrm1rt~mr-----..----J--w·~ \' l~S ~ rnrfr r:;, us.\ l\S 
my fri1•nds al Emhry-Hidclk• ;111.i 1 ct:rtainly l'at11xe11t HiH·r, 1\l<I. 
1•11j11) n•atling it. It ~1·r111s ju-.t like a 1cller :\larch 2<>, 1911 
Dear \Vally: from hm111·. 
Sincerely yours, 
,\ / S Rill Sha11ahau 
P.S. .l 11--1 1111ti1•e<I that 'our 11a111e is ~p('llcd \Vnin, nut Wayne. S~rry, am I Cor-
gi\ en? 
Editor's J\'ote: Ccrtr1inlr you're forgiven. 
fJill. Aud J'nu'rc not the first who's been 
confused about mr 11<1T11r. Jllafl\· is the feller 
that comes to .lfR. Wain R. Fletcher. The 
news of ')'our intended "leap" u ill be quite 
a shock to the Tech School gals who still 
speak of you and occasiorwlry ref er to that 
upper lip /ring•', which, uc hope, you will 
not repeat if you 1ca11t ')'011r little co-ed to 
conti1111e he.r wedding plans. 
Pauline Bmll'll s1•11t 1n1• a l'opy of th1· 
Fly Paper ll'l't'lltly at1<I it 11;1-. '·i;hon·" 
good lo s1~e your \ oin• a~nin. Wlwrt• i~ th<' 
offiC'e now? At Tech? I set' .\Ir. Tho111as, 
T.ouiP nncl Joiio are :-till 11 ith vou. Ho\\ 
ahout \1alrolm? I" Fred Foote i11 ,Brn,,il? 
,\Karen Draper wn." mentioned as Avia· 
Lion A1h-i ... or to Wolll<'ll. That\ 1101 Karr11 
Lind"1rom, i-. it? 
Some of the office1 ~ here ha,·e keen 
looking comertililt'S. Tiu•) remind me of 
the fun we had riding tu Hom<' Milk. 
For the .~ccond time I have passed qual· 
ification-. for 11 rating and expect to :,ew 
on 111\ crow,.. next ''erk. The work heJC is 
inler~ ... tiJ1g. :-0111ethi11g I <.·ould get nowhere 
eJ ... e in the L. S. At present I nm working 
in the tr,,t tower whl're \\t' 1·0111m11nir:lll' 
with plane::, that art' t1:~ti11g 1•l1•1•troni1· equip· 
ment. 
I ham heen in \Vashington two \wck 
end,... Very prl'tl)' place. ,\lay go ucxt 
Sunda) lo ""'' th1: 1•h1·n) I re1•s in !>loom. 
] ha' c a::,kcd for a lt·a rn i 11 J 11111'. How 
ahoul lell ing me k11ow 11 h1•rn ) ou ure :·o 
I can find you? 
Sincerdy, 
Cunol 
Editor's i\'otP.: The 111101·1~ frller from Carrol 
1Vagg01lf'r, /ormrrly Timekeeper 11/ Airrraft 
(Jt-erlwul and a grad1wtc iu Rm/io al Tech, 
1cas 1t:rille11 to lf' ally Tyler of f.11gi11e 
011erl1aul. 
April 14. 1944 
lt. John l. Goodwin ond hi' sisler, Genevieve 
Gentlemen: 
I'. 0. Box:~:;:~ 
l'ulnski, ~. Y. 
';\l..ir!'h 21) , ] 9 111 
This i,., in an,..wer to ) our letter to my 
father 11hout Lt. John L. Coodwin. Be is 
at prl' ... ent ,..1ationed at Palm Springs, Calif. 
lie recenth wa~ tran~ft'rred thcrr from 
\\'ilmington, ·nd. \\'hile at Wilmington he 
made two ferry tripo:-onc to Atlanta, Ca., 
and one to Sheppard Field, Tex. 
After !!rnduation from IUdcllc Field he 
went to :\a ... h\ ille, Tenn. The mi,J<llr of last 
JanuaT) he wa,, able to get home· · I nm 
endo,.,ing a snap,.]10t of him and his older 
si:.ler, GP1,rvic\ I', which wn!.' tak('n in front 
of hi.; hc11111· at that time. 1 hope it is ~uit­
~k fo~t>pftw\ nct:u11 in yuunn:WSpap . 
Would it be pos,.,ihlc for you 1o put llll\ 
011 your mailing list of that l"'ll>l!r'! I \1oulcl 
appreeiate it very mul'h if )Oii \101ild do i;o. 
lk:-;pt•c•tfully ) 0111·s, 
Bnrhara Coo1lwi11 
Editor's 1\'ote: }' 0111 lei/er was forinmlcd 
to us from Riddle Field, /Jar lmra, 11lo11g 
11•ith the picture. u-hiclr ire lw1·e re111m/11red 
011 this page. Thanks for ,,ending it to us-
u 1• are al'l'<I)'S interested in hear111g of t!t1• 
acli1•ities of 011r "}'a11l:s in Jhc RilF." 
}'our brother's classmates in Cour.,c 15 11/so 
1n// be delid1ted lo /w,,, about him. !'lease 
11 rile us a;~iri· the Fly Paper i.1 11ow bcmg 
sent to you u eekly. 
--·--
Dear Editor: 
~o. 5 BFTS 
Hicldl<' Field 
Clewi-.ttJn, Fin. 
I would be rxtrt'n1t·ly grateful if )OU 
would "encl honw th•· Fl} Papt•r as I know 
111y mother would lw wry inlerl'~lt·tl lo lit'l' 
"omething of what '' 1• rcalh· do h1•rl'. 
I woukl abo like to u~k anoth1•1 favor 
of ~ ou. That is. i.., it pos~ihh· for rnpit•s 
from \ovemlwr to he i;e11t likt'\\ isc? I 11111 
not sure• if that i-. pos:-iltlt• hut I \1011lcl lw 
\l'r)' plea~e<I if it could he done. 
I am yours sim·prrl). 
Rex C. Hobell<:, C1111rs11 IB 
Editor's Note: >'our mother's 1w1111• !ta., 
been placed 011 our mail111g list, Rex. r111d 
ire have be.en able to .H•nd li1•r most of 
the back issues you requt•sl. 
~ 
• 
I 
f 
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Letters from Eng land 
Brar Editor : 
F / Sgt. H. L. C. La8mm 
London, Eng lnnd 
\~"ell , I i;uppose I should :>tart o ff with 
an n polog). It 's ubtH1t ('ighte('n month.-. now 
Ft 0 \~ oodhnm, C.A. 
Kings Arms llotl'I 
Sk ipton, Yorks. 
England 
Fr hrunry 15, 1914 
i;i nce I left Clrwiston with .numher four Dear Edito r : 
<.' Ctllf"(' nrul nit hough I .havr he1•n n :l'civinp; I hm e !Pdnv rccC'h·e1l the handsome 
1he Fl) l'apu .rPg11l11rl), 1'111 afraid I wri ... twateh, a g ift of John Pnul Hiddlr . 
havr11'1 wrill<•n to you 011r 1•. Ynu rnu:-t take .'\erdlc.~s to say, I was delighted with it 
a prrtt y eli111 vi1•w of 111e ~ 1 1 I hael helter and am \"cry proud lo lw ho11on~<1 in thb 
say l'lll sorry and gt'! on w i1h the letter, way. Ple•ase~ t 'Oll\ C) my \ cry sinn•n• thanb. 
hopi11;.: you' ll fnrgiv1; me. It \\·ill nh1ays lw n link with th1· happy 
Wlwn I armrd herr afte•r a :-;horl f'lay da)" ... pent al Hicldlc Field and the ho~t 
in Canuda, I wl'nl to J\.F.C. to comerl lo of frit•nds I ma<l1• llwn•. 
1\1 in~ with Cl £e•w mon• of our cour~e. Phil After instnicting in Texas for i-c:\·cru"I 
l>)s1111 wns 0111.' of tlll'lll. Iknwnilwr him? months, I returned to Englnia<l and found 
lie· was our Cuursr Commander at Clewb- it hettl'r tha11 I hncl exp1•cled. At the mo-
Paice S 
G. Elson 
38 Bastion Hd. 
Abbey Wood, S.E. 2 
England 
Good Luck, America! 
Editor's l\'ote: The above rwl1• come to thr 
Fly Paper olfice along rdth a request for 
the Fly Paper lo be sent to Miss Locl•year 
of Cat ford, England. We thought it a UT1ique 
Tllt'ssage aml lool1:ed up "Elson" i11 our fifos . 
IT e luwe rz M is.s M. Elson and ll'OtUler if 
' 'G." is a member of the family or euen 
the .rnme person u.~ing 11 di/ /erent foitial. 
fl otl' about a letter of expln11utio11, " C ."? 
Good Luck. England! 
--·--
26 El111firltl Trrrnee 
Ilulifox, Yorks. 
England 
~lan ·h 16. 1914 ton. \Vr Wt'll' here for ultoul e ight \\eeb ment I am 011 lean· nnd cxp<'rl any day 
hefore leaving, heing i<plit up and po~ted to be po,,tecl to a night fighter i;tation. 
to 0 Tl l t t • .;; h I I Your Fly Paprr keeps rn<' up to <late Dear Editor: 
.... s, 'r'r'S ~·Ire ,or"' 1· c oo ... , or, a,; with all the haJl}>eninrrs of the Hid<lle E\·er since rnv son. Pilot Officer I>. H. 
wn,;. to 8 5 111 P1 ot 8 jo >. ,.., Len land . en1· o'·ed hi,. training al 'Carlstrom 
I I d I f l f Fam ily. I receivr them very g rntefully. ' ta n >out our rnont l" o thi,, · ':.too~- J>I Field in Clas,- 42-B, ) 'OU have been good 
• " t f · • h f 1 ea:><' give mr regards to all at Riddle 
mg 1e ore gorng on to n m g t ig iter F" Id R enou~h to !>end U:'; regularly n cop,· of the 
O.T.l •. I'm n£raid Benufightrrs and myself ie · ~l wi-.hes for your ('ontinue<l Fly Pnper. 
didn·l get on too well and after I had ::'l,ICCC:!!" . 
I ff 
Yours sincercl,v, \\'e have looked forwnrd to its receipt 
strnyec o the runwa}' a cou1>le of t ime,, d ' t 1 b d · 11 h "f Charles A. \\'oodhnm, F/ 0 , RAF an 1 1a" ecn rca en1oyn > } y my w1 e 
a ft r r lumling, the HAF dcci<lc<"I that maybe and mp•elf. and all the copies arc being 
I wao;; morr suit•~l to heavies. Erlitor'.~ Note: Thanks JOLI for the nice -.awd for my :-,On to ~o through when he 
I'm real!) glad they mudr that <focision tribute lo Ri1ldle Field mu! to tlw Fly comr:- home. 
as now I nm fl ying what I reckon i,; the Paper . . Cliarli•:-. . And u·!to cm~ltl b1! m ore I feel that thi:, is an opportunity for me 
[I thin~ in the n rplane world. the Lnncaslrr. de.~ervwg of a h~mdsom e gi ft tha11 the to write in appreciat1on for your ki ndnc<:~ 
r~--~~~~l1~c~1t~.~1l~l5~4~-~n~- 1,ec•~l'~ ~~·~"~~~l~i~oe~1-r~00~1~ty~4B~~~t~~t/~l~l~l~~gugn~d L~a~d~~~~o~j~~C~.~m~r~re~8~? ~,~vc~ing~)~rj~nwb~~~arl y 
1 sorry for a ll those other blokes who have know IJ!r. ),iddle wilt be p lf!!lsM tTUU your and ke~g US U~ \\iili 1.he J:1rus1c.-;11 
to fly Spitfires and othf'r kites with only 1catcli rs a treasured poue86lon. of the School, •ilJoe ov )oy int learned 
one l'ngirw. Hard luck follows. under your instruction to get off the 
I've• lost totwh with nearly everyone who --•-- ground. 
was in Florida with me. Arthur Bryant is My motive in wr iting is to ask you to 
the only chaµ with whom I correspond 70 Crcnville Road please continue send ing the Fly Paper, and 
rrgulnrly. 111· gi,rs nw quite a hit of news, New Addington will you please in the future send them to 
!'>Ollle· of it not always good. It was he who Surrey, England the above address? 
tole! nw that Vin Rl'r.ves was killed in a March 1<1, 1914 Darrell joined up with 250 Squad ron 
flying <H'<'ident last Nm·ernhcr. Vin joined Drar Sir: M.E.F. and has sinee been changed to 
up \\ith Br)llllt and myself and we man- I wonclrr if you would kindly send a C.:\l .F. A few months ago he was shot 
aged tn stick togl'lhN through l.T.W. and l'opy of the Fly Paper dated Decernher 10. down, was picked up by a patrol nntl got 
our flying training. It 's a pitr our friend· l 9-13, to the ahovc address? It is of l\pe<:inl bnck to his own lines. During his Inst eight 
ship had to hreak up that way. interest to us as I believe it has in it 8 months active service he has hren flying 
h h f J, / O F d II Fi!!hter Bombers. I did meet one chnp from five course p otograp o my son, . . nr e . re· ·~tam,· thanks and hest of good wishes. 
earlier in thr y!'nr, Flying Officer Orman eeiving his wings. 
it wn,:. 111• \\as un instructor on a beam 1bnnking you in nntici pntion, Yours "inccrely, 
II) ing course I was on. Fancy having to K. A. FardrJl T. Phillips Lealnnd 
take instrul'lion from n member of n junior Editor's Note: Thal particular copy of the Flying Officer 
<'ourse, a nwre sprog. Fly Paper is on it.~ way to Mrs. Fardell, Editor's Note: We certainlr appreciate 
\\'ell, now for some question,,. I want to and ire hope she u:ill write more about her your note. F /0 Dea/and, and the news of 
ask you. Ca11 )OU t<•ll me what has hap- son. Ronald, 1<1w 1rns the Outstmufilig Darrell. Your address has been corrected 
prrll'<I to Ill) instruetnrs, Mr. Carpenter and Cadet AND the 011tsta11di11g Ground School and ice trust ~·ou 1dll continue LO 1~11joy 
Mr. Miller'~ If rou should run al'ro'i!' them, Cadet of Course 15 al Riddle Firld. your copies o(the Fly Paper. 
say hello £or Ill~', won't you? Will you als~ 
"a}' lwllo to .\frs. Vann and all my friends 
in ,\l oom Haven'? 
Wrll, I guess that's ahout all the news 
I haw for the moment, so I ' ll sav rheerio. 
Let':; haw a line from you i:.ornt>lfme. 
Best of lurk, 
Boh 
f.'ditor' s i\' ote: Thanks for all the neu•s 
alwut yoursd/ and others of Course 4, Bob. 
A letter a11su•ering all your que.~tion.~ is 
en route. 
U you would like the Fly Paper sent to you weekly, fill out the 
following and mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School 
of Aviation, 3240 N. W. 27th Avenue, Miami 30, Florida. 
-
I 
I 
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''STICK WITH IT .. 
BIGH TYPE OF STUDENT 
BIOIOLLS IN SAO PAULO 
Dear Mr. Hubbell: 
Sao Paulo, Brasil 
March 1, 1944 
I know you are vitally interested in hear-
ing news of us down here. The School is 
definitely progressing every day. Improve-
ments are rapidly taking place, proving 
that it will be a wonderful School. 
We are re<-eivin~ a very high type of 
student. Strict entrance examinations and 
a severe physical check-up make them the 
cream of the crop. Many of our personnel 
havf' tnkPn lo Portugue~c ad mirahl ) and 
m sur 
progress and would marvel at hearing them 
converse and teach in Portuguese. 
It looked like a tremendous undertaking, 
but I am sure Mr. Riddle's keen foresight 
will prevail again and make this venture 
a huge success. The cadets here look up to 
him with awt!'and reverence. 
We have developed quite a recreational 
and sports program for _our personnel. The 
majority seem to be more than willing to 
spend their nights together for bowling, 
swimming, badminton and dancing lessons. 
We play night tennis on the finest covered 
tennis court I have ever seen, Estadio Mu-
nicipal. We also go there to swim one 
night a week. We have a basketball team-
with uniforms, and we're about ready for 
our first game. 
With the cooperation and support of the 
Planning Board we were able to fit out a 
small five-room building for recreational 
activities. It is really grand-tile floors and 
walls-with exhaust fans. We use one room 
for a library, one for ping-pong, one for 
chess and checkers, another for bridge and 
still another for floor games. We have a 
nice radio, and all these things tend to 
make the building very popular. It is al-
ways filled at break periods, lunch (two 
hours) , and at off times. 
We just completed a chess tournament 
with C. Cook the champion. We are now 
beginning a ping-pong tournament with 32 
entries. Believe me, you 'II never know what 
a help these rooms have been in making 
our people happier. 
-_ .... ~ --- -
-~ --~- ....- - ~· 
GEl!I l'D HTTEI IE CAR!l'Ul.I 
Our PX has opened and is serving sand-
wiches, hot and cold drinks, candy and 
cigarettes. Much credit is due to Perrine 
and his volunteer helpers. It is still in the 
embryo stage. but at least when we want 
to eat we don't have to be riding back and 
forth to town. Incidentally, we gel plenty 
of coca-colas without trouble. Seem the 
same as Miami cokes lo me. 
I have an apartment in a new fifteen· 
story modern apartment building, facing 
the largest park in the city. It is only a 
five-minute ride to School and a three· 
minute ride in the opposite direction to the 
city. There are ninety units and believe 
me we have our share. Some of the tenants 
are Boddy, his wife and child; Thomas, 
Ellis, Hamm and their wives; Lehman and 
Boultinghouse with their wives and chil-
dren. Then there are Mr. and Mrs. Johns· 
ton, Miss Humble, Miss Bell, the Treff 
family, Duncan, Stewart, Betz, Cook, Mar-
keet, the Featherstones, Finn, Mueller, 
Setzer, Stokeley, Lang, Olmstead, Helm, 
Alfio and yours truly. Some gang, eh? 
This certainly is a wonderful country 
and quite a city- many, many types of 
people. They all have received us with open 
arms and believe me they are good friends 
to us. I have never been shown so many 
Continu~d ox Page 7 
ARTICLE IN POBTUGUBSE 
WINS llANDSOllB pa1g 
TM follou·ing Portuguese artick is tM 
winner of this week's contest. If the author, 
Barbara Adams of tM Brasilian Program, 
will call at the Fly Pa~r oOice, SM will 
receive an English-Portuguese, Portuguese-
English dictionary as a prize. Adriano 
Ponso is sponsoring a similar contest each 
week. Why not try out YOUR Portuguese? 
You may u·in a handsome gift. 
Aqui tem, entao um pequeno numero 
dos pensamentos da classe No. 5 que se 
reunem tres horas por dia para estudar 
o portugues. 
Arnold Frey 
Born: Cleveland. Ohio. 
~~~ -
Peneiubeato: 3:-tempos- ado dificeil. 
Este problema de aprender a lingua portu· 
gues esta me quebrando a ca~a. Muitu 
vezes em classe eu tern um triate papel, 
justamente quando queria fazer bonito. 
e a verdade 0 que lhe estou dizendo, mas 
estou tecendo os meus pauzinhos. 
Margaret McLaughlin 
Born: Barry County, Mich. 
Si niio se gosta de falar da vida alheia, 
a conversa morre em breve. 
William Morgan 
Born: Chicago, Ill. 
Subject to teach: Link Trainer 
Pensamento-Eu estudo, eu como, eu 
sonho o portugues mas ainda nio posso o 
falar. 
James McLaughlin 
Born: North Adams, Mich. 
Subject to teach: Mathematics, Handtools 
Pensamento-Que caso serio ! 0 caso 
esta serio, esta encrencado. t preciso saber 
lidar com ela. Dar um jeito-Agora 
tenho-a a mio. A gramatica Williams. 
C.H. Bush 
Born: Sebewaing, Mich. 
Subject to teach: Basic Electrical 
Pensamento-Ja passou a idade para ser 
sorteado. Son muito velho. 
Edith Street 
Born : Baltimore, Md. 
Pensamento-Tudo acabara hem: tudo 
dara certo: Deus e brasileiro." 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
AROUND THE FIELD 
Of cour,,o ) ou know by no~· that Kay 
Bramlitt and CJ11i,ti1w ~1cAnalnnre dc~ert· 
ing U!< for n suil of hluc. 11iat leave-. vours 
tr~h- holding the hag, or ruthcr tho pen. to 
sign' her John Hnnco('k to the Carbtrom 
Carrou-=el from now on. 
On tlrn prowl for new::, the other day, I 
\\lllldt>rrd off tht~ Flight Lin<' and poked 
my inquisitin• nosl' i'nto each and cycry 
offit·t• along tlw·- to borrow a Philadel-
phian plmN'--.\1ain Stt•111. In the Canteen 
I found pretty. red·heatkd Kathryn Jones 
Ellt>r hack at the cash n•gi!'tcr. She was 
marri<"d to Charle1w Eller\; brother awhile 
ago. i\ow that he hus gone oversea-., she 
ha<: return<~I to her nlcl joh. She will pinch-
hit at the :;witehhoard thi,. week for another 
reclhead, .\1nurice Gough, ''ho will vacation 
in the land of pca<"he1;. 
by Ern 1\tnc I.cc 
THE ASSISTANT EDITOR, Vodoh Wolker, wos well 
prepored for our recent cold spell when she visited 
Corlstrom Field o few weeks ogo. Entrenched in o 
jeep ond wrapped in a fur cool, or vice veno, 
Vodoh oll but upset operolions on the Right line. 
It mu-.t lie fun working in Pt•r,:,onncl, 
talking lo each woulcl-hl' employee ldore 
ltcpl11dn1t Brother Tom putting the Carlstrom iota mp on him. I got 
Bl'll) fone~ is \\orking in the i\fc,,. Hall a kick out of ,-ome of tlw stories l\lildrcd 
officl' now, taking the plnro of her brother Collier told me- about the colored woman 
Tom who was called into the Armv. who applied for work to earn just enough 
?\lrs. M. L. Cooper, rx-?\lc.~s Hall membe~, money to prop up ht•r house, nnd about 
j;:: now working in the offires of Mr. Dex· the one who, when asked if she had ever 
ter, Purchasing .Agent for Dorr and Carl· been arrestrd, replied that she had. Hruarcl-
~trom. Prior to mo,·ing to Arcadia, ..\Ir~ . ing the circumstann:s,shl' said shl' had hcen 
Cooper worked in tho Ordnance depart- arrested for thinking-only thinking about 
l•>-...:::===~~b::i!:'U..!y.!.C;Q ..~·~.J..A7~'!--;:--;--:""';'"--;--~~~-~~- 4"~1Ut1e,~r+t~~ "ttOmittetl 
'i'he 1eudlim~ fo1 the Paradrntc depart- pla~ ing th1• gan11\ she \01n•1I 1;hc \\US i1ol 
nwnt goes to tlw d1id, Huy Farnrll. who sct•n doing so. How's that for q11if'k \lit: 
ha,; rt'(·eiwcl his CAA S1·nior l'arachulc 
l{iggrr\ license. To you uninitiated, that 
11wm1,, lw's lops. Rrnalwll ~mith expects 
hers :,;nun. 
\'t·ry Good Ta•tc 
In the Prr:imml'l offilc I found another 
new Carlstromitr, .\lr~. Grace Peace whose 
husband is an Instructor al Dorr Field. He 
sure can pick 'em, tltat l\lr. Peace! S. E. 
Harrison, Pcr:;onnel .\tanager, has "gone 
111111 don£' it" again. This time it';; a broken 
shoulder. You'd think he'd learn to "1ay off 
those "buckin' broncos." .lie ha' our sym· 
pathy anyway. 
While there, I inquired nboul the .!'en-ice 
Jlins which are to be pre~cntcd to cwry 
employee with al lca,:,t 11 year'i:; :-.ervice with 
the Company. There are about 500 to be 
given out nt Carlstrom and they'll lie here 
:-hortlr. 
PRO PATRI .l\lORI 
It is with cl<'cp n~grC't that we re-
port the clc•ath of Lt. William \\'. 
Jac:kso11, fornwr Curl!:'trom Cadet of 
c1a,~ •l 'J.,\, ,,}wse B-17 ('ra::-he<l Ja,.,t 
~tmtlll) during a routine training 
flight al Arnn Park. 
To his family in Mndbon\'ille. Ky .. 
Emhrv-Hicldle wish~ to extend .::-i11· 
ccre ~ympathy. Lt. Jack~on died in 
thf' service of his country. 
S torJ.. llt•1111rtnw11t 
Uuri11g Ill\' vi:, it lo ,\lrs. lh """' offiC'c, 
pil'kt·d up· a ft•\\ itl'lllS aliou.I furloughs, 
leanwd that Lt. Ag11osl n111l Cpl. l\1!'Phuil 
arc l1oth expectant papn ... and had th<' 
pri' ilcge of reading a lllost dynnmic <-cli-
lorinl written by Lt. Brooks, Stnti:;ti1·iun. 
From there J trave'loo 011 to Capt. 
Strauch',.. offil'e, hoping to sec the Com-
mandnnt in action; but everything was 
quiet and pe..accful. I wa!" invited in for a 
t•oke. though, to pass the time of dny. There 
I learned that the offircr~ hnd alrradv '!iven 
.\lajor Cioni" a surpri;;e party nt th1~ Cndet 
Club. 
. \\'e hacl a \'i .. it rel'cntly from 'the Great 
Elihct-., ju .. t hack f.-0111 Brw;il. llr helil us 
':'pellbouncl (if one cnn he ~pell bound and 
in ,-tikhc~ nt the samci tim~) with his 
!ilorie~ of tlw Janel do\\ n 111Hle1--B1 asil, 
another "Land of Enehn11tn11·nt." Can \oil 
imagine payi11g f> c1•nl,; apit·n~ fur or<'hi~ls? 
Charlie kc•pt u~ douhlcd 11 p with \ales 
of his tiger huut (No, no fish story this 
time. He\; gut the tigc•r Oil hi,. n,;01' to 
prow it) and a 1·onwdy of error-. i11 whil'h 
he playrd the lea1ling role '' 111'11 he w11-; 
mistaken for a pilot. (Oh, l\ell, they build 
plane); nowa<lays to tnkc u lot of jmni,-lt-
menl.) I could go on al ~ome length n·· 
calling l\lr. Ebhl'l's experh>nces, hut whv 
hat my hcatl against the wall? Ah, to ~ 
''flyin' down lo Hio ., ! 
FORMER CADETS 
Y c.u Wu) be intere~ted , too, to hear 11ews 
of ,onie former Cadcb. ,\lajnr Hoherl W. 
~mith of Cla~., •1 l-1 is llO\\ on leave nl his 
home in \Vobum, Ma:. .... , aftt•r n two-yc·nr 
as:-;ignment in :\ew Guiuea a:-; a h11111bcr 
pilot. He ha~ bren nwurcled the l>istin-
µtii~hed Flying Cros,.,, the Air .\lt'flal, the 
Scniec :\Ie<lal and the Group ;\led11l . 
Lloyd Whitne) wa~ vi~ited last w1·1:k h) 
a Cadet of Clas,- 11:~-E. Lt. Edmu11d ;\1. 
O"Riordon of ;\1a~sachu:-;etb. I le i~ a 1111·111-
her of the Ferr\" Command JJO\\ and was 
on hi,- way acr~'"" piloting a P-iO \\hich 
drt•\\ the horde likc bees lo lioucv. In fud, 
Jal'k Hobler Lrought his 1\hol1• r'la~s down 
fro111 Ground School to gh 1: it the <11H'C· 
111 er. 'lr. Whitney recalled thal O'Hiorclon 
almost eliminated from Primnry al six 
hour~. Chalk one up for his guardian 
angel! 
Furtllt'r imesti!rntion re\ ca ls thnt i\rmy 
Operation"' ancl ·~Engineering iuc aliout 
readv to mo'e into their new officrs to 
the ~orthwest corner of Hangar 3. I :;l•e 
some recent changes there too. Capt. John 
L. Frishec left a couple of weeks a~o and 
is now attending Command and General 
s1.1H-~Sdwol ttl Forl-~tt\"l"flWOrt ' 1111 .. 
after whil-h he hopes for ov1•rseas 0.lnl). 
Capt. Frisbee wa., a Carlstrnm Cadl't of 
Cla'is ·12-I hack in January, I <J 12. I It- \Hts 
conunissioned in Octohrr an<! lwcanw nn 
,\d\'anced Instructor al Bl) thl'\ ille, ;\ rk. 111: 
rc·porte<l at Carlstrom Field nµnin in J\ 111 ii, 
I 94'1. subsequeutly became Ope rat ions ()f. 
£icer and recei\'ed hi..; Captai11'1; liar:; in 
Fcliruan· of thi~ wnr. We all wish him the 
1 er) be;L of luck in hi~ 111~11 1111dertnking. 
\Velcome 
Lt. Lind,..ay j.;; now Acti11g Operations 
Officer with a rww ehc<"k pilot as ;\ssi~t· 
ant. He b lst Lt. Harry ,,\. Sn) dt•r from 
\Ve::-t Virn:inia. Unfortunntrh·. as far as our 
feminine ~con~tituent.; are c:~ncernccl. he's 
married. Lt. Snyder was a civ.ilian -flight 
in,.lrnctor at the primary school :it Ameri· 
cu:-, Gn. Later he in,tructe<l al Handolph 
Field nn<l was co1111ni.'--<ione<I thr:rn last 
October. He has approximately 2,iOO hours 
Lo his credit and n•r·l'hetl hi~ SPniur ~r.n·· 
in· Pilot"s rating in January. At prrst'llt 
he i,; on D\IF' due to a n•cc:11t op1•ratio11 
a11d rumor has it that the otllt'r dll'l'k pilots 
arc eagl'rly awaiting his rl'inslatc•11H'nl tu 
flying status. 
After a quick look·:-ol't' i11to the Acl111i11is-
tralion Building and tlw Intelligence Offi{'\', 
I poppe<l baC'k into my cuhh) lwlc (not to 
hr taken l iterally) to pondl'r and cull owr 
the item!> of i11tl're,.;t or di:-interc:;l whi<'h I 
had ama,-sed. At the Accounting offiN', 
I ll'arned that J\lrs. l\lacLeorl hnd been ill 
for ::>l'\"eral <l11,·5, \\'c nil heme it's not 
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.~rrious. I also lf'arne<I that Jtl('k und Joyce 
Dozier 11r<' the prnud p11pu and mama of 
a hnbr girl. 
UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
l>y 'fnylor C. Cottrell 
I know you'd nl'ver forgi\'e me if I left 
out thr ~ports Hevil'W. The bowling tourna· 
ml'nt is drawing mighty near the climax. 
Tlw ,\dmini ... 1rntio11 tt•am (Boh Bullock. 
<'aptain) lost to ln:<tructors No. 1 (Alex 
Hayes, captain) the other night ~o i\o. l 
and No. 2 (Harry l\e.ss, raptain) will play 
nH for th1• chnmpion;;hip and thl' Adminb-
trntion will piny off the Enli:;ted :\len (Sgt. 
]l'~St' 'l'owmwnd, captain) for consolation. 
I'll give you the final line-up later. 
Basrhall sPason i~ fast approachin~ and 
aln·acly Curlstrorn <;porls fans arc limping 
around with son• musf'l<'!!. Thcr had their 
firsl ga11w last w1·1•k and g-orrd a ~-1 tri-
umph owr the local high sr·hool. Alex 
Ila)t's pitclwd with Byron Shouppe as 
catcher. Major Clonts playl'cl first base, 
J. D. Smith s1~·on<l, Charlie Riddlinl! third. 
Alex ~larTavislr short, 0. E. Smith right 
field. Cpl. John Murray centrr field and 
W. C. Smith lrft fidd. John Duris and 
Clnrencl' Wunder \\ere 011 hand a:; sub,., 
Mr. Brinton says tl1e team ::,hows promise 
and they arc looking forward to an acth·e 
sca,.011 with other fields. 
Oops. thrre's the mailman. '.Rye for now. 
I ,..urel} hope Bosco <loesn "t have any 
permanently ill ferlings toward me for 
cha;;ing him out of the doghouse again. 
An) wa}, he looks 
liki' a ni•:e <log and 
1 like dogs. So, 
move back in, Bos· 
eo, anti let's do a 
little n•miniscing. 
A lot of water 
has run untlcr the 
hridge sinn• Em-
hry .H i<ldlP Field 
"T. C." oprrwd and (may-
1)(' we arc !nagging 
hut it"s tn11•) a lot more will go unclcr 
hefore it is forgotten, if and whPn ii e\'er 
i,-. For, hard a,; it is to put into word~. 
there ha" hecn a fC<'ling instilled into the 
personnel at this Field, Army nnd Civilian 
alike. that cannot die. 
Good Fdlow&hip 
\Ve feel it when old Cadets come back 
lo ,.ee us, C\'en if it means loc:t time on 
leave or an out-of-the-way trip. We feel 
it when ex·Army personnel come back 
CAIUSl'R0'1 on a visit. We feel it in the good fellow-
Continued from Page 1 h h 
. an<:wcr i:< that when ht• gets excited he ~ ip t at f'xi~L" nntl has exi;;ted from the ll•''JUirc~ n Scottish hrogue. To get hack to wry hcginning amrrng the fcllow.c: on the 
the suhjcct ut hn11il , LI. GrePnwood !'pent Fielfl from the hig hos.; on down. And, ~~""""'=--~· ~MaJwa....1'":'--J.'.J.1.1'~~-llJ~~tµllll ·wI::i>fl,£ce:.. . .. I~)~ic~·ks· = ti)a .• lki11g ahout hosses, has anyone forgotten 
Bernsteins have returned from fur ougi usccm:: lirinto:~torr :ttb.\.lul the ""untry 
spent in South Carolina and New York. lad who was taking his Army physical? 
Not s tri<'tly apropos in this paragraph, And has anyone ever seen "Boots" Frantz 
perhaps, but W/ O S. \,, Jordan's wife re- without his pleasant smile and friendly 
turned last wcf'k from a two-month visit in greeting? Two swell guys in a swell organ· 
izalion. 
Bm-ton. 
BRASii. 
Continued from l'ngo 5 
courh'sics in mv life and such friendliness. 
\Ve h11n: a loi to learn in that respect. 
'l11t'rc just dot'sn't seem to be anvthing that 
is too much troublC' or impossible for them 
to do. They have infinite patience. After the 
harum scarum life al home this seems to be 
;:o sensible-relax and do things calml) 
and unhurriedly. 
:\'ext Sunday our tennis team plays the 
Engfo;h Club tenui" matche;;. We will ha\e 
luncheon and then later there will be a 
tea <lunec. The following Sunday our dia-
mond hall tr.am plar the American Air 
Force team. 
All the gang and l suy hello-and all 
our gang join 11111 in wishirrg your gang 
tlw lirsl of luck. 'l'o vou and Helene Hirsch 
I want to express 1~1y utmost thanks and 
grnl itudc for !wing so thoughtful and help-
ful to .Mary. I hope :-omc day to thank 
you 1wrsonally. Say hdlo lo .Mr,;. Huhhell 
ror nit' and agnin thank )OU. 
Your sincere friend. 
Sandy . 
Editor's Notre: Tire abot·e letter 1rns 1tritten 
to Jf'illartl llubbell, Chief fn5trurtor of the 
Instructor's Sclrool lrere irl Miami. bl' Sandy 
Saunders of tire Rscola Tecnica tie Aviai;ao 
in Scio Paulo. 
And lf't'" not forg1•t Capt. Len Povey 
who. on his numrrous trips up here, was 
inclined to have a gang around him, telling 
thrm the lalcsl jokes, when maybe he 
should have been kkkirrp; the scat of some-
hocly"s pan ls; or "Boss" Hi1ldle who, al· 
though not as Wt'll k111m 11 to us up here, 
must he OK or h1' couldn't have the organ-
i1.ation hC' ha" built. 
Du~t aml Dirt 
We think hack on the carlv da\s-of 
the du,-t. of the sound of ha~1me;;: and 
,.;aw,; and construction, and of more du~t. 
of expansion an<l morr and more Cadets. 
\\'e rememher our Commnruling Officers, 
Capt. fame". ,:\lnjor James an(I now Col. 
Jame.;! \ext Lt. Breeding, Inter Capt. Brt·ed-
ing. Th1•11 canw Mujor Parsons and Major 
~lc~ally. All undl'rstanding, human :men 
who were intl'rl'~tl'<I in one thing- k1•cping 
up the standards of our Fidd. 
We think of Sam Spark~. our i\!<,;i!'lanl 
Manager. the man of many joh~. of 
Charley Sullinm, our Dirl'Clor of Flying 
who startrd the llcfrl'slwr School and who 
has hem the pep plus that kept the Pilot'!:\ 
Club going. We think of Chef Taylor who 
has kl'pl us from going hungr), even if we 
did cu~~ when he served meal halls and 
goula,.h. However, it was always ea;:y to 
tell when we were having steak or chil'ken 
for he always met u,. al the door on thosc 
day,-. 
We salute :\Ir. Baker, who (most times) 
wa:; too husy to attend Department Head 
meeting becal!;;e he was trying to figure 
out how to purcha,.e better fo(){I at less 
monev. !So he rould scn·c liver. ) We tlrarrk 
.\Jr. Haynes for his handling the groumls 
so nicely, T rv Krussro\\ for keeping the 
ships in the air in ,;pile of labor prohlems, 
Karl Wilson for his patierrec in the Pur-
rha!iing department. W c wish George Loh-
dell, our ex-Accountant, th1· best of luek in 
his new job with Uncle Sam. 
Dead Stop 
We understand that brake johs haw in-
creased in t:'nion City since Chief Johnson 
has been requiring his boys to make all 
cars come lo a dead stop hcforc opening 
the gate. 
\\'c think of Leon Caldwell every time we 
roll over the pa,·ed road from the highway 
lo the Field. 
We remember I..arrr Walden, who is now 
al Clewiston a,, Flighi Instructor, as ha,•ing 
opened up the Ground School ''ith two 
green men and him:;elf; and :Mrs. :\1arcu;; 
who has patiently handled the telephone 
"ervice. 
\\" e cou Id go on like this forever, men· 
tioning every'one who has ever worked on 
this Field. £or all ha\c contrilmtcd some· 
Uiing tO it ana to the bombing iai<Ii that 
are being carried on in all the theatres 
of war. 
To Meet Acain 
Here"s hoping that some of these days 
all the old gang ran get together in a 
family reunion after the war is won a11d 
talk over old times, and I hope that nil of 
you have gained as much from the good 
fellowship of Embry-Riddle Field as I ha,·e. 
Lots of luck to all of you. 
--·--
B e on thr alert 
A 11d 011 the beam. 
Then ;you Kiili bae.k 
A K"inninlJ tram! 
T. E. " BOOTS" FRANTZ, General Manager of Em-
bry-Riddle Field, Union City, h caught in an Informal 
pose. As our correspandenl says, " Boots" is 'never 
without a cheery smile and a friendly greeling. 
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DOINGS AT DORR FIELD 
GEN. J. G . WILLIAMS 
INSPECTS DORR FIELD 
Ge11. John G. Williams and his '<taff com-
µlctt•cl tht> (_)uurterly Inspection tour of Dorr 
FiC'ld 011 April 5th and (>th. 
G1·11. \\'illiarm. and hi,. .. taff, compo~ed of 
~fajor II. K. Undt>rcofflC'r. :\lajor Prodgers. 
.Major Jltrndl, Capt. \\'ill,., Capt. Abano. 
Lt. Cassid\'. Lt. ~litchdL M/ Sgt. Cobb and 
S~t. Adarri' ... an• '<latiom•d at the Headquar-
ter" of the 29th Flying Training Wing, 
\fooch- FiPld. Yaldo,;la, Ga .. \\here General 
Willin.m,; b the Commandin~ General. 
--·--
MAN OF THE WEEK 
,,.kiing. He i,,. a married 111811 "ith a )ear·olcl 
'-'Oii. 
Scotty want,.. lo lie 11 mil itary pilot after 
Hitler and Tojo han~ gom• to tht'ir am.:e,.. 
tor,-: giYc him a P-!11 or a B-29 and he \\ill 
he h;ppy \1t•ll. \\ho \\Ut:ltln.t? But all 
kidding asidt•. \\ c k111m Scott) wi II <:on· 
tinue hi,,. fine n·<·ortl nml go on adclinµ 
greater things to it. 
--·--
U.S.O . CLUB 
by A (; J nnw:- A. Null 
The United Serdt·t> Organization here 
in Arcadia ha,.. at 1111: cli><po,..al of the 
Cadets many :;mall aud luq.~e :-en·il'es at 
the cluh in tlw 1\rcad1: huilding ... mayhe 
all of u• Cadcb an·n't awart' of tlwm. 
hJ A C G. I.. Wnrrt-n U:-ually wht•n tlw phr:M• ''F:'O Cluh" i:-
WHITNALL WIT 
bJ Jat>I.. W hitnull 
Special note to Eddie Huu,..t': How ahuut 
""me new:- for the Fly Paper? 
Jack 
Art anti :il r,;, 
Ramer ofT to l'ic\\ 
York n £1·w day~ 
ago. Tlwy e.x pt•c:t 
to return in uhout 
l\lo \1c1•b with the 
LaLy. This "ill be 
the first t inw that 
A rt has riddt•n on 
n Im in. al I Past 
that's \\hat ··Pop" 
Andt'rson told tis. 
Fal't is that when 
the train pulled into tlw slalion it --< 'ared 
Art :>o bad that he went and hid. 
mentionl'd. one in111wdiatd\' 1hi11l..,; of a soft What Gm•,..? 
Cln;;;. ,14.11 hon~t" 811 experienced soldier h · I · • 11 d f 
c air. lllU) w a p111g-pong ta 1 e au · <> ~Iartha Holbrook a,,.king if n certain in A/ C ),..am· "&ottv" Cooke. But don "t · 1· ' l'I · J I I ~· 
· eour"e. ,..1at1onery :-upp 1c,... II" c u 1 . Ja, Cadi>t wa,; confined last \Ved111",d1t)' night·, think "Scott\'" j,, the onl\" thin~ he ha,; II h J t 
, • a t e'e and mam more. 11amP \ : .10u,..i11g C\'identl) he was not. 
hecn calletl during his ri"e from huck pri- aid:-;, canH·ra loan~. mectin" of ;elathc,. o~ · 
l l I I · th C r f " Maq Edna Parker alwa} s intcrei;ted in 
'a c o lll8!' er :-ergean Ill c 0 P" 0 wiYe~ at the raih1a\' :-tatio11. information · · · 
Engineer><. de,-k. a cookie jar !..~pl fillNI hy the ladies all B-l 7"!'- that fly owr Dorr way. 
Horn on the honlt>r of Scotland and Eng- of Arcadia. the e\·er-pr~'nt maga1.incs, Mary Ann Downs heard singing ''\Vail-
land almo:-t 2i } t•ars ago. Scott} prepared mu~ieal instrumi•nb ancl modt'S on Satur· ing a t the Gate. Waiting at the Gate" last 
himsdf for Oxford or Cambridge by at- day nigh t. The list of the really goo<l and Saturday night about 8:30 p.m.--could be 
tending ~chool~ in Lancaster and Carlisle, constructive services that the_USO h as to that AjC Downs was detained on the ffi ht 
1~ ..... .-;;;::i;:==J·4.1~0jl~a1~~.J' l' ~~·~~~~~~· =-~~~~:--lYffiin~ilitT<Fo~rfu{f~~;;;;;.;;;::~=:,;;.:_~- linP till that late. I' · go 011 on·\·rr. 
muc 1 o a temptation fur him and at the Under tlw ahlt• diH"l'lion of Gen~· Another improvement in thC' \\Ll)' of 11 
J 
age of H lw t•nli;.tt•d for a short time in Stumpf. Director, ,\ lrs. Churlottt• Thom1;_ public addre~s system is being cn'dt•cl in 
the Briti~h Anny. Srotty, wh ose father was son. Program J\i;!'i~tant. and :\Jr,;. J onnie the building area for the UH~ of t1w Com· 
killed in France during the first World Fae Cas"el!', Secretary, tlw l SO is really mandant of Cadets. This work is hPinµ. d on!' 
War. is an 0111·· chilc'I. l'O it was he and h is . . I M F f R "ddl r · 11 (' I . 
' "A H ome Away From llolllt''" for Cacli>t,; >V r. • oss rom 1 c '•<' < at . cw1,;-
mother \\!10 ca111c a<:ro!-',.. to America when and ser\'iec me;1 and it is ju~I wait ing for t~n. one of our Allie's. 
he was hut I (1. us to take adrnntagt· of ib man) fa<"iliti1·s. 
In Th•• Arm~· 
His Arnn· <'arecr startrd in ~larch of 
194-1. Tht' first )Car "a" "pent a" an instruc-
tor of n·nuit,; after '' hieh he t ran><ferred to 
the :~ 1,-t Engincrr,.. Corn hat Regiment and 
later to the 2-H:-t Engineer:' Combat Bat-
talion. It was at hii; Inter post that he rose 
to the rank of ma~ll.•r :-ergcant. and title of 
"ergeant major. 
Since l 'J IO he ha,- tried to hccome a 
ca<let-thc nns\\er ah,avs a '·no"' until his 
citizenship paper,.. ca1m; through. :'\ow. as 
an American citiz1•11, .Scotty ha,.. made an 
impressive record in tht· Cadet Corps. At 
evny traini11g ph11~1., he has heen a cadet 
officer. Hr \\as '°'')tH1dro11 1·0111mander of the 
outstanding ::,quadron at Maxwell Field 
during his l'rl'·flight f!IOUnd sehooling. 
\Vlw11 it co11u•s lo flyin~. ''Scouy" i~ right 
thrre \rnrkinf! for a cornhal l'hip in which 
hr may t'l(t1al tlu· R'<ll"C: on the German" who 
han' impri"o11t'cl one of hi:- <·ou;.in,;. killed 
unothPr at Du11kirk, uml inflirlt'cl hardships 
on l'till another "·ho fought a year on 
Malta. Of hi,.. !)() Lanra~ter cla~:;mates. 23 
an· ~till ali\e, 
Yt's, Scotty is Yrrsatile. He likes classical 
music, hors..;hac:k r idinJ.! (having owned a 
stable), rugby, cricket, motorcycles and 
--·--
S till th ,• 11igf't1m 
llt1m i11 fl f:t> ••• 
Th ,.,· d111t ' t t <>ll 
All ih"J" k m,w ! 
BRIG. GEN. JOH N G. WILLIAMS, Commanding Gen· 
eral of the 29th Flying Training Wing, Moody Field, 
Valdosto, Ga., inspected Dorr Field April 5 and 6. 
The Arn1) S id t• , 
Most of the Dorr offiter'°' w<·11t 011 a 
fishing expedition la~t week. From all re· 
ports the bait made excellent t•ating "hen 
fried. 
We under~tand that Capt. Fink is \I riling 
a thriller. ··The :\lyi;terr at the Disposal 
Plant.'' Also. \\e might add thut th!' Captain 
i~ the mo5l alert man on the Fiel<l-for nt· 
te;.tment to th!,; statement you muy a;.k uny 
officer here. 
Lt. :\.u5ti11 heard telling Capt. Palmer in 
no uncertain terms that AO doP:' not stand 
for automobile officer and that it tit'\ n di<I . 
Lt. Rubertus lea' ing in a few dn~s for 
a two wecb' lra,·e to lw spt•nt in Mi11111·· 
sota: MinnC'sola. to all you'uns who havt' 
nP\·e·r hear<) of such a 11~11111!. i;. one of tht: 
•W l'tates in the l'nion. AL fir><I \\C wern 
afraid that he was going to t ry to molor 
up there; ,..incc he has only two Wt'cb, he 
would be AWOL about fou r weeks if he 
dro\'C lhal car of his! 
Tol'ahl) · youri;, 
Jack 
P .S. Do vou have a t runk on the back of 
your car? Elephants have t runks-are you 
~ure th at your car is not an elephant? 
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RIDDLE ROUND-UP 
COURSE 19 
11w::c ·of us who passed all the Ground 
School exams hu\'c heen s1J('ndi11g a hard 
earni'<I I caw the pnsl few cla) :-. Although 
\\<' arc returning tomorrow for the Cour::-e 
17 "\Vings Pa rad<'," W<' nrt• making the mo:;t 
of thl' ~horl I i111!' arniluf.le. 
We> all an• looking forward lo fl~·ing A.Ts. 
\dwn \H' '\\ill lw ulili· to :;hoot tlw future 
Cour:-c 20 a honiblt• line on PTs. 
Sonwt inw ttr:\l \H~l'k 1~ l' all hope to move 
into our ttl'\1' hillet:; wlwrn we will Rtav for 
the n•111ai11<kr of th1• Course if all goes 'well. 
We would likt• lo hike this opportunity 
to welcome our ncw Commandinl! Officer, 
\V /C Limlsay, 1\.F.C., to our little com· 
munit~ here nt Hidtlle Field. 
To our Primary Instructor:-, and ~tall, we 
thank them for th(•ir attention nntl kindness 
in helping us on the way to our one great 
nm hit ion. 
--·--
'ROUND RIDDLE 
\V(• wi~h to wel<'omc the new commnnd-
i11~ offiri•r of "Xo. 5 British Flying Training 
=======:::S;:•::'h~Qifol .. lfoldl" Fidtl. To Wing Conunander 
C. W. Lrndsay, A.F'.C., we pledge our al-
JegiancC' 111111 assure him of our full cooper· 
ation throughout his tour of duty. 
To W /C 1\. A. deC:rnytlwr and his charm-
ing: wifl' 11c :-a) adieu ,·111d bo11 voyage. \Ve 
t•njo~ 1·<l 110rkinµ; with ) ou a11tl wish you the 
lwst of lurk ur1tl conlinul'tl success at Your 
future po::-tings. · 
Tomorrow, April 15, Cour:-e 17 will 
stand 11 ith heating h1:url.;; \\hilt> the Wings 
of the Hoval ,\ir Force and those of the 
Army Air. Force will he pinned on the 
hloust'S of British and American boys, 
111nrki11g the e11d of their flying training 
with i'\o. 5 BFTS and the beginning of 
aeti1·e ::cn·icc with Allied group,.. through-
out the worl1l. 
Hnppy l..a11cling:<, Coms<' 17, from nll of 
u-> nt Hiddl1• Field. 
\Ve und1·rsla111l that "G111111er" Brink. AT 
Flight CorumnrulC'r, ha::- a llC'\I' sailboat and 
is no11 aiming for "Captaincy'· of the Fleet. 
\\' alt:h oul, "Carl," or ) ou '11 hi: losing that 
titlt• of "Commodore." 
Charlit• Haskell of the Link <lepartment 
and ,\!rs. J fu;;krll will soon ll•aw for :'\fassa-
dm-,<·tb. Good luck, Charlit• UJHI Aurora. 
Hiddle Fi1•ltlns would lik1· to take this 
opporl1111ily lo thunk sinrerl'ly Fred Burts-
dlt'r and ;\l1•lvi11 Carleton for the !<plendid 
'' ork tlwy an· doing in the Parachute de-
parlrlll'lll. '·K<'cp Up tlw Good \Vork, boy:;." 
We understurttl that 1st/Os F. J. 0-llara 
und A. Binkley nrc lem·ing Hiddlt• field to 
join A.T.C. Lot.s of luck. 
Word ha,. he.en n:ceived l"· Lois Heflin 
.of J>rrsonrwl thnt P/0 Etlg~r F. :\loon.•. 
!\O. S H.F.T.S. 
Mall Til'r111•y, 1-:1/itnr 
formerk a member of Cour,oe 5 at Hindle 
Fiel<I, fo; now in~tructinE? on twin·cnginc,.. 
,,0111e1d1er1~ in England. He sends hie; }Je,,1 
regard" to hi" fornll'r fostruC'lor, H. Ho,,coe 
Brinton, :-aying "llcllo and gn•eting;;: from 
o\'l'r then·." Edgar still rcc<'i1rs the Fly 
Paper and enjop: it 1cry much. 
J> /0 ''Holihic" Hol11•rhon and P /0 .l uhn 
HoddPll. in a ldlt•r lo Jeanne O'i'\1·ill, f<'nd 
their l1t•::;t n•gmds lo all tlH•ir fri1•ncJ,., al 
Riddle Fidd. Hohhi<· and Jol111 faid that 
the) had lwt•n :-iml lo OffiC't'rs' Training 
Sehool and '' 1·rc now heing a-,sigruxl tlwir 
rnriou:; joh~. Tht•y still g<·l tht' Fly J>np1·r 
and !'aid that all tlw hop; from d1•ar old 
:'\o. 5 ~wap it around mul rent! it. HohhiP 
and John w1•rc graduated with Coursc l:'i. 
---·----
FROM THE GROUND UP 
,\n old·time air·linc pilot onoc said: "I\·c 
,,pent more than 11.000 hours behind the 
control" of all kind~ of airplane•. l~ut T 
wouldn't he here to tdl about it if I l1adn't 
:-,pent twice that time on the ground learn· 
ing the things I nro<lrd to know to pull me 
through "ome tight squeezes." 
\\'hPn you step into tire l'Ockpil, you are 
pilling your know1<'dgr and experience 
against any number of situations which 
111iµ-ht crop up to 11111ke )(lllr flight an un· 
:;ucres,.;f ul orH'. T hat l1asi1: knowledge is 
acquirr<l on the ground. Tht! 1•xpt•rie11n• 
1·ornrs later. 
E\en on the simph-st contai•l flight, you'd 
he in ~ad shape if you :;nafuetl )OUr map 
W/C A. A. de GRUYTHER, retiring Commending 
Officer of No. 5 BFTS. 
11\ " ftl li iUORIA..ll 
Sgt. E. A. "Torr)" Fnrthi11g 
Cour:-e 12 H i<lclle Field 
Somewhere in Englund 
Dc<-ember 30, 19 rn 
In the .Service of Hi~ Country 
reading. :\a\ igalion and pilotage g11i11 in 
importance as flights lwn1111e mon• <·ompli-
1•.alt>d and you gel into iuslrunH•rrt eo1uli· 
tions. Don't neglect these :-uhjects in thc 
da .. sroom and you '\\on't n•grct them in 
the nir. 
You"n .. een pilob with an innate ability 
lo fly a" ea,,ily a" pushing a S<'ooler. And 
\ou'vc :;ccn them hit their destinations 
~ight on th<' no:-e time nfter time. They 
aren't ju~t lucky and they aren't supr.r-
men. They know how because they learned 
how. 
The way you handl<' the controls and the 
wny you na,·igate aren't nil the things ) ou 
haYe to k.now about flying a plnne. For 
jn,..tancc. vou have to know Elli Elhoul vour 
en~ine:- tC:o. ~fony pilotc: hn\·1• come to grid 
simplf because they TIC\ t>r botht•red to lcam 
ahout power sett ings, dPtonation, d fieient 
tc111perature><. and :<ud1. You may warr t to 
lca1 e the lechnin1litics to the c11girn·1·r, J.111 
he isn't always with you. Know it yorrrs<'lf 
and be sure. 
Remember that all this knowledg1· dcwsn't 
come from flying the plane. A lot of it 
come;; from in::;tructors, textbooks nml har<l 
study. 
Don "t get caught guc:-sing. 
I.ETIER 
-Headquarters Army Air Force 
Office of Flying Safety 
Continued from Page 10 
hied. Altho11!!h I have lost trn1·k of most 
of them. I c~n whip out our dnss picture 
and call eYery one b) nnrnc. By the way, 
if nny one of them sec,.. thi,,, I :-urely hope 
lrt• will drop me n car<l thul goc~ for 
School per:;onnel too. 
L'ntil I ran get ha<"k tlrcn· k1•ep thirrgs 
on the up-grade. and the h~l of luck to 
yorr all. 
Lt. John S. P<'ny 
Editors Nole: It 1wuld b1' g1 ml to .~ce you 
popping in at Tech School 0111• of 1/11'.~e 
days, John. Maybe your job l<'ith U11de 
Sam icill bring you to .1/iami yet. IVc're 
publishing )'Ollr feller iii the hope that it 
will reach a few of your old f rie11cls arul 
prompt them to write you. a note. I.et 11., 
hear Jrom you any time you're in the mood 
to write. 
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CHAPMAN CBATTEB 
by Cara Lee DaBoll 
It's half past midnight and we're eight 
hours overdue, but providing the midnight 
oil holds out. we'll go to press in spite of 
"CookiP'' 
the urge to go fifth 
co lumnless this 
week. 
The Easter rab-
bit came our way 
Saturday and left 
colored Easter eggs 
and a special din-
ner with whit e 
table cloths and all 
the trimmings for 
those who flew a full schedule Easter Sun-
day, the eggs being for Cadet Young, who 
hasn't heard \·et. Thanks to Al Sutter. 
"Margie," Ma~y Goard, "Daisy" and Chef 
"Charlie" for this sumpin' super special. 
Frank Staton because she was the first pup 
born on Sunday morning. And little black 
"Lightnin' " was labeled after Frank Gip-
son. 
Our sympathies go out to Mac "Power-
house" Campbell who joined the surgical 
sewing club last Monday at the University 
Hospital. The patient reportedly has been 
resting well after his abdominal operation 
and I understand visitors are now allowed. 
I'm wondering if Mac got that single room 
with a double nurse or did he settle for 
the double room with a single nurse. 
We have just recently formed an exclu-
sive club here that' all instructors are en-
deavoring to stay out of. It is the "Aileron 
Club" and has at present membership num· 
bering five who understandingly share each 
other's woes. New members are caught like 
quicksand for as Tim Heflin says, "He who 
Sisn of 1he Oa11i11 hath escaped has never flowneth an air-
Mr. Rollins. genius of design and color. machine.'' 
has earned another round of applause for Welcome again to Clewiston Flight In· 
the attractive and charmingly appropriate structors Fisher, McConkey, Lyons and 
"Gateway to Chapman Field" sign now Snyder. We hope by this printing you will 
conspicuously posted at the Department of have a good grasp on that ticket marked 
Agriculture entrance. This should serve as " Instrument Rating." 
a welcome aid to bewildered motorists. The midnight oil fliekers and aa it dies 
Which reminds me of the peaceful morn- I suddenly recall many things that should 
ing Ruth Williams, Carl Anderson's aecre- have been mentioned. But tomorrow is 
tary, called to ask the roper directory list- another day and there'll be manr. ID01' 
lb--_.,,,.-~in~iif~o~r~Ch~a~ma~n~~· ~~f~t:~~~~:~~...-1~..AlulA iomlmJ me-tiD 1te1tt 1 arrous mmutes we tried to figure out 
what the Field is near, if anything, and I'm 
still uncertain as to whether we're at' the 
beginning or end of Red Road. 
I suggested longitude and latitude di-
rections, but that seems to be military in-
formation; and "northwest' of Chicken 
Key" was most confoosing to the layman. 
We let the matter rest at south of South 
Miami on Red Road. In case there are any 
who still don't know, Ruth advises hiring 
a Seminole guide. 
Adoption Invited 
Harry Benton, foster guardian of our 
canine mother, came down to check up on 
the situation Tuesday. Lady was so tickled 
she forgot the pups and everything else. 
Greater affection hath no dog. The pups. 
folks, are getting fat and 11888Y and if there's 
anyone who would like to adopt one of 
these personality packages, please contact 
me for immediate delivery. 
Send no coupons, write no themes-but 
please confine deliveries to the near vicinity 
of Miami. All orders will include a small 
pamphlet outlining the infricacies of the 
art of applying flea powder. 
Of the nine puppies a few are named for 
Flight Instructors because they enjoy both 
eating and sleeping so much. We have, for 
instance, "Mike," who has one black eye 
and is named for Mac Campbell. The runt 
is named "Tiney" for you know who. 
"Fuzzy" was named for Dave Narrow after 
his recent haircut. "Happy" is name for 
Harry Benfon and "Sunday" was named by 
--·--
Lutlingly, 
Cookie 
DORM Lin 
by Al Whtenbers 
Good day, fellow spooks. Welcome to 
122 Menores avenue. Don't be frightened-
we won't hurt you. No, we just want to 
scare you to death. 
Won't you sit down? Oh, not that chair. 
Mr. Yehudi left his body there. 
Now that you are settled I shall begin 
my tale of woe. 
It all started on the night before April 1. 
Blood lay heavy on the moon and a few 
bones rattled in their graves. 
'Twas after 10 o'clock. Not a creature 
was stirring, not even Peggy or Skip, when 
all through the house an odor unpleasant 
greeted my nosr. I jumped out of my bed 
and placed my Sherlock Holmes' cap upon 
my head and called my faithful companion, 
"Doc" Gibbs. 
With flashlight in one hand, magnifier 
in the other, we stumped about looking for 
the solution. In sheer desperation and to 
the joy of the girls, we turned on the lights 
and the fragrance grew more pungent. 
It was Housemother Berry who discov-
ered the simple answer- just limburger 
cheese coated on an electric light bulb. 
The mischief makers, Skip and Peggy by 
name, suppotedly lay in bed, but to our 
April 14, 1944 
VIVACIOUS MONICA McGRATH, who wot bom in 
Capetown, South Africo, began her flight courw 
at Chapman Field April 10. She expects to obtain 
her private pilot's license and then -"' toward a 
-rc1a1. 
tmpl'i9e. ~ we~ tilinP tough for 
lrit1f; ~ftrlMttl't'iM nn rtot a rnom_ w_a .... ~----~ 
left untouched. 
Wearily we returned to our hc>d11. vic-
torious, if that's what you'd like to call it. 
I personally say it was absolute exhaustion 
that made us lay down our weapons (not 
to forget to mention Mom's firm voice). 
Sis and yours truly hobbled back to bed, 
leaving the other kids to fix up their rooms 
while we licked our wounds and prepared 
to go to sleep. 
Two of our spooks, Julia Lamm and 
Jo Rudford, from the other Dorm, have 
left us for the WASP. I'm afraid that 
with those two in there pitching Tojo and 
Hitler will get the scare of their lives. 
Another Chapmanite 
l\o sooner had we said our farewells 
than another Dormite was added to the 
collection for Chapman Field. Flight Stu· 
dent Sue Phillips hails from Vero Beach. 
Robbie Papwell is back with us again 
but Ann Radcliff has gone to New York 
City for two weeks. The lucky stiff. 
Well, dear children, I must leave you. 
Don't you think you should wear some· 
thing heavy on your head? Hair standing 
on end doesn't become you at all. 
P.S. The four musketeers (Chapman, 
Gibbs, Williams and Wittenberg), along 
with many others from the Tech School, 
bravely volunteered to give a pint of blood 
for the Dade County Blood Bank, but we 
were met at the door and shown the quick· 
est way out. Oh, to be 21. 
Don't worry, Mr. Anderson, we'll go 
back as soon as some signatures come 
rolling in from our parents. 
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Pill Palace Vignettes 
by Skip SeJb,· 
W1•1l, clear rc11d1•r,., thi,- \\eek it looks like 
) uu are l!oing to gei an outsider's outlook 
of our dc-ar old Oorms. I'm writing from 
tht' Uniwrsity Hospital where my ap-
pellllix rcpo,.cs in a hotth'. I do have right 
mudt new,. to tt:ll vou all- some sad and 
some ghul. • 
Our lo\"ing, l'\t•r-froliC"king 'Topsy" Gas-
ton ha,. gmw for good- yep. she's gone 
traip,;ing up to Yankee Land to join the 
WASP. I know that we'n• all wishing the 
ll!'st of evcrythin~ for her, and I'm pretty 
:<Ure that slw'll get it. 
Curley-headl'd. hlack-eyed Ja1wt Williams 
''ain't loneson11• 110 mon~:· Her old pal and 
all-time frirnd. Jo Rudford. is hack from 
the Capital and her \'isit with Jackie Coch-
ran. lnci<lt>ntallv, I h1•ar that this was a 
su1·1·essful visit ·and June will :<ee indus-
trious Jo "De1•p in th1• Heart of Texas·· 
<'oming in on a wing an<l a pran~r. Best 
of lu1·k to ) ou. Jo. 
Oft' to thf' " 'ASP 
It seems that Emhry-Hiddlt: is furnishing 
the (;m crnmcnt with many of ib flyers-
for the :\:wy and for th!' WASP. Yep. two 
lllOrc of Olli' rnguJar, l!OOd or gals leave 
with hopeful loiik,. on their hright faces. 
I know th:tt I "l'":tk for all F.mbry-Riddle-
ill'S wht>n I "llr that we> urn !!Oing to mis:; 
-~--=-nar~ 1111111Pk a111l '"Swing Shift" Bubas. 
Lady Papwcll was really thrilled over 
her first cross country which was made 
Monday. April 10, and Tuesday was the 
clay for hrr first solo cross country. Only 
wi~h I C"oulcl have ht.>en homr to help do 
the bathtub <lunking honor:<. I'll put up a 
nil'e fat wager with anyo11e that there was 
plenty of excitement around 122 Menores 
for a couple of days! 
Ginny has gone and left 23'5. Last I 
heard, she was heading toward Lynch-
burg, Va. 
Hummm! Well, as Mr. Stahler says, and 
I quote, "Once one gets the slip-stream in 
one's blood and Florida sand in one's 
shoes, then some day, sooner or later, one 
DADE COUNTY BLOOD BANK 
Spet·ial mention ~oes this week to 
Faith Snyder, Ed Mullins and Ralph 
Simmons of Engine Overhaul who 
made a visit to the Blood Bank this 
week and did their bit toward back-
ing our fighting forces. 
It's little enough to give a pint of 
blood every eight weeks to save the 
lives of boys who are giving their 
blood every day. 
Plaa to make your donation next 
Monday when an Embry-Riddle bus 
will be on hand to take volunteers to 
the Jacbon Memorial Hospital. 
For further information, call John 
Kille, Penonnel Director •• 
will come hack to Fluri<la und sp1•ml the 
re~t of hi,. days lwrc flying." 
Bonnie Bunner of 2:~s \1ajoreu has her 
prirnte licem;e. Good girl. Bonnie! 
Tho~e arc the 1•wnb of la~t w1·ck. 1<0 
ru bid forrwl'll to Ill\ torturt•d n•aders 
with the ardent hope ·that Ea,.h'r was a 
happy Ont'. 
--·--
WHITECAPS 
by Cay SillC'orkt< 
Clack. dack, <:lal'k- what is that noii;e 
I hear? Oh, ~w, thr woodpt•C'kl'rs aren't 
tearing the hu ildin~ down -it's just Helen 
Weh,.tE'r practicing h<•r typinf!. A-one-A-
two-A-three·rE'ady-srt. :'\m1· all ten fingers 
at onl'e! 
Ye"'. sir. ,.he'::; got a hook and she's 
getting Jamin' on how to l)'pt' in three 
easy lesson". Thry all luughe<I when she 
sat down to play- little di.I tlwy know that 
,.he had a book! 
Kav Knirsdw still want1' to learn to sail 
and Rush Shethar 'low" n,. how i-he's just 
the girl to lt>ach lwr, the only difficulty 
being that tht') haven't J.1•en ahlc tn locate 
a boat. Anyone wishing to donate a sail-
boat to a gm><l caust', kimlly notify. 
Ground School 
Chapman Field Ground School has been 
duly represented lately hy Wilbur Shef-
field. his t'Ule lil wife, Virginia, and 
Charlie Stahler. 
Mystery of mysl!•ries! Who ha!' hren 
making dribble glai>s~ out of all the paper 
cups around here? There's nothing like a 
practical joker about the house to keep you 
on your toes! 
We have a few new students to introduce 
to you this week. Barbara Ripley, Dorothy 
Lang, Eleanor Dixon and Nancy Trent are 
the feminine contingent and a sailor, Harry 
Parrott, is the lone male in the new group. 
Once again we have two solo congratula-
tions to tell you about, Roy Avchen and 
Betty Morgan. Keep up the good work, 
kids. 
Me and Thee 
We are all feeling terribly "down in the 
dumps," for Gardner Royce is going to 
desert us for a few weeks. His doctor de-
mands that he take a vacation. We all hope 
he'll return soon full of his usual pep. 
Perhaps I can persuade him to bring me 
back a bit of the so-called pep. I seem to 
get more feeble every day- yes, my mind 
too. 
Well, there ia work to be done, 10 up 
and at 'em. 
._,. ..... 
,.....,...,.__ 
., ...... .. n..,.-·· .... , 
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PVT. ERIC R. SUNDSTROM, right, former Coordina-
tor of Inter-American Training at Embry-Riddle, 
visited the Tech School last week when he was in 
Miami on furlough. He is pictured with Adriano 
Ponso, Technical Assistant to Mr. Riddle. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
THOMAS ~In.To~ GAMMAG~:-former 
flight student at the Municipal Air Base--
now a Lieutenant (jg) flying Grumman 
Avengers in th!' South Pal'ific. He has com-
pleted fifty bombing mh;,.ions and has to 
his eredit two Jap i;hips and one Jap 
homber. Tom's father, who lht•i; at l:~:H 
S. W. 17th Street. hopes he soon will he 
home on lea\c- of absenl·e. 
EXTRA! Dr. Gammage just inform<'d us 
that Tom has arrived in California! 
..;HELDO'.\ F.. WELI.S~fornwr hPad of 
Drafting and Desi~n at tlw Tt'<'h S1·honl-
now a pri,·atc in Unl'le Sam':- A1 Ill)' and 
attached to the 53rd Training Group al 
Kessler Field, Miss. 
CARLOS MoNTENEGRo-fo rm er Inter-
American cadet at the Tech School-
studied Service Mechanit·s at Ernbrv-Riddle 
and later took an engineering e~urst: al 
Yale-now in charge of Civilian School 
for Panair do Brasil in Rio de Janeiro. 
CHARLES NIEMEYER- former student in 
Sheet Metal at the Tech School- now a 
Staff Sergeant in the Air Corps somewhere 
overseas. 
ATTlLLO BoccHETTr- former Inter-Am-
erican cadet, who took Master Mechanics 
at the Tech School and engineering me-
chanics at Yale-now a Lieutenant in the 
Brasilian Air Force and Chief of Ground 
Maintenance of a Brasilian Expeditionary 
Force overseas. 
F. C. ("Bun") BELLAND-founder and 
first editor of the Fly Paper- now a Lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Naval Reserve-sta-
tioned at Opa Locka, na., where he is an 
instnlctor in navigation. 
To anyone desiring to correspond with 
any of the above, the ny Paper will be 
glad to forward complete addresses. 
LEADERS 
Contiatud fnnn. P411e 4 
the thousands which could be recounted of 
the religious convictions of our leaden. It 
should be unnecessary for me to say that 
there is something to reliKion-eomething 
which you shouldn't mi& Don't cheaf your-
self out of life's greatmt eowce of~ 
Attend the aervba of you Oaurch nat 
Sunday. 
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A. D. D.'S 
b,· Mary Franree Perner 
We expected Pat MacNamara to return 
from hPr well earned vacation with a sun-
tan, hut we certainly didn't expect those 
blushes and that heautiful "sparkler!" Yes. 
Pat's up ancl done it-shes engaged to 
'l't'rry Graham of the U. S. Navy. 
Mrs. Rowlt"'y is sporting a stunning new 
pair of glasses. Rose Burke and Gloria 
Dean are hark with us after a few days 
ahsenct•. · 
Leonard S. Hf'ndrix is i,;uffering from 
complications as thf' result of having a 
tooth pulled. Hope it will he hf'ttcr soon . 
The rt>a~on for the smile on Capt. Bacon's 
fat'f' Mondav was that Mrs. Bacon has 
return('() lo Stiami. 
Tommy Wynn's wifo ah10 arrived over 
the wCf'k end. 
Aircraft Supplies is in the process of 
king mover! to Engine Overhaul. After this 
"f'Ck it ''ill he located at 2901 N. W. 32nd 
Sr. 
----
"Ar:--:----~ WING FLU'ITER 
by Cheater Ahdorf 
Last week was eventful at Aircraft Over-
haul. The Navy moved in, bringing a large 
quantity of work for us to do here at 
Aircraft. 
We are indeed eroud that the Navy 
recognizes th~al1ty of oar work, and 
we are pr4d.to be of tervice to two of 
the armed- the United States Army 
Air CoJ]ll and ited States Navy. 
In the put w done work for the 
Civil Air Patrol - War Training 
Service. Let's "Keep 'em Flying" in the 
best of Navy tradition. 
We are glad to be able to welcome 
ACM R. P. )ohnston to Aircraft Overhaul 
and hope that his stay here will be a long 
and happy ope. "Chief" Johnston has been 
assigned here from the Opa Loeb Naval 
Air Station to supervise the Navy work. 
He has been the Navy for ten and one 
half years, having apent moet of this time 
with the Fleet in the Pacific, where he •• 
action around Manila and the South Pa· 
cific. "Chief" Johnston bu only been hJM:k 
in this country since November. 
We also welcome Virginia Casey to our 
midsL Virginia bu been transferred from 
the Sal• de~rtment to the offi<:e here at 
Aircraft Ovirllaul. She comes from Syr· 
acme, N. Y., and is a graduate of the 
MarJ WoOd Wege, Scranton, Pa. There•• a bleued event over at Guard 
CafM'J la&ae *8 Gd... ~t. In the rabbit 
lildCh iJJ W. bilak .Jud; eix llew 7.aland 
ribbb- were boln. Cuffel ia a rabbit breed· 
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OLD Tl~IERS' CLUB DANCE 
Don't forget ti1c hig dnncc tomor-
row night nt th1· Amnican Legion 
Po!-11, 66th Street arul Biscayne Roult>-
\'ard, !'po11s11r1•cl hr the Old Timer:;' 
Club of Engitw Overhaul. 
9 p.m., April l!'i, 1944 
$I pt·r Con pie 
Pr in his !'lpare tinw. This is one of thosf' 
profitable l10bhit·s. 
Estun \V ynn has left for her home in 
Lyons. Ga., lo , ·isit her thn·1· sons tht>re. 
Etta Blitch returned to work on ~onday 
of this Wl'-f'k after taking a lea\"e of ahsence 
to visit her home in Albany. Ga. Etta said 
that :;he had a wonderful time, even though 
she had the misfortune to lose her wallet 
with most of her money in it. 
Ethel Carruthers left last Saturday to µo 
to Virginia lkaC'h to be nt>ar her husband 
who is in service. 'We're sorry to sec her 
~o, but we knm' that her hushan<I will he 
glad to l1tn e hrr near him. 
;\h. ~fc.Ki11ll"J:-_hn ... l11'l'll oul on hi!! vnca-
tion and returned to worlt on weanesaay 
of this week. 
We hope to see all of your shining faces 
at the dance tomorrow night at the Amer-
i<~an Legion, 66th Street and Biscayne 
Boulevard. This dance is sponsored by the 
Old Timers' Club of Engine Overhaul and 
should be quite a blow-ouL See Maine 
Stevens for your ticketa at tl per eoaple.. 
• 
GYRO NOTIS 
.,. Waller Dick 
Easter bu come and _g~ne and ~ a 
gay parade there wu! Wonder j111t llow 
gorgeous our gals looked? Kinda all right, 
I expect. Embry-Ri.ldle really hu a nice 
looking bunch of young ladies. 
Frank Torian is on 1ick leave and is in 
a hoe~ for an overhaul. Guea he has 
ove•..W ao --~ ........ .- pat 
year he thoqht the doo iliooL1 P:e bim 
one. Hope you 800li feel better, Frink. 
We are all fixed (Ip for the repa¥ ell 
Aotoayn systema, 10 Mel Elein anc1 HaP 
Skinner are very busy With thQle. 
Rate of Climbe have CQJbe in for an 
UIUISUal amoaat of atlelltion the ~ two 
weeks. Jane Skinner liun't he.a Pl and 
smiling lately. C.W it 1"t that 1lata of 
Climbs have lilr ha a diw:? ' 
We- mi11i8 Karp and Ltillie Jl..ay. 
Hope. they are not ill; ..,be it w11 jmt 
F.U&er MOnday. 
......... .. .. 
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We have a newcomer to our shop, 
Enrique J. Arcayn who l"omes to us from 
Santiago, Chile, via Tech School. We have 
found him a good scout with a rich sense 
of humor. \\'ekome to our shop, Enriqur. 
Helen McKee returned last week from 
hn vacation and reports a wonderful time 
spent in Ohio. 
Spring is really lwre with evidem·es of 
s111111111•r dose on it11 heels ·that is, juclging 
from the talk of fish ing trips aml picnics. 
Excuse a short rnlurnn this week as the 
writt>r has and is all <lCrupif'd with moving 
to a nc>w home. 
Buy Bonds for Victory! 
----
ENGINE NOISES 
by Dirk Hourihan 
Pat Drew had agreed to do this week's 
column. but the illness of her father pre-
, ·ented. Thanks for your notes, Pat; we 
hope your father's illness is not serious. 
Frances Woodward. formerly of the Jn. 
,:pcction department, has joined the WAC. 
Congratulations. Frances, and let us tiize 
you up when you don your unifom1. 
Hefeo Setffani -of the Stockroom pt ouJl y 
has informed us of her engagement to 
M/Sgt. Joe W. Whorley of Austin, Texas. 
The wedding is to take place May 5. We 
wish you all the happiness possible, Helen. 
Bring Joe around so we can offer congrat· 
ulalions. 
Well, Wally Tyler upped e4' ..... 
Wall~ is returning fo hi8 home fvr Iii bt-
definite stay. Wally, I don1t know wkat 
we'll do without you to fall back 01l wbeD 
news is needed for thia eolumn, or a 11Q111 
for our get·togetlwn. 
Our chief mome caleher had an additia 
to her family; in fac:t, four ~. 
namely, Lycoming, llangs, f.on~ wl 
Jacobs. Loob lilte it will he tOaP. • die 
iDice from now on. 
Jo1m 0. Kou of DiYiUcm Aedouting 
)NUllled his physical - C..p Blanding ..a Lefo~ long will lell9e us for die Umed 
forces. Howewer, f1f«Y c:1eud Ju. a .o.er 
lining, and tbia one ii Fraaeee (Weit&) 
Fredericb ef the Penonnel department. 
John, we will eure '!9- you. Ind~ 
blame lie too much wlien we look lOward 
- nw lming. 
-e.. were sorry to lose E~ Grate, 
-~to Ted Nelsons but the Wilidy City 
bdoiled Ukl she answered tho eaU. 
WoGder whJ' Dave Merlele. tl.e Jmek & 
Heinaz Miami area tep1Matj'"8; took '° 
long to pay,,. a \iisit .,... Mi noeat trip 
to aee Jds boslanm!-~ 41W # notioe 
die extra a~~~- Ii'• -
to the gOod· ·teoa • ~ • ~ • 
Reints cafeterie or cMlilltJ.e.,.,~ 
vacationing? 
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FRED B. FOOTE SAYS 
SAO PAULO SCHOOL 
NEARS PERFECTION 
E111bry-Hi<l1l11• may he proud of ib Bra· 
,.jlia11 l>ivi,ion, a••t•onling to Freel B. Foote. 
\\ho:-e rcernl 'i,;ll from Siio Paulo caused 
no r111I •>f t''\eilP11H'nl around the Tech 
School. 
Fr11111 Jan11•s E. Blakt•IP\ down. thne has 
lwt·n 1·w1pt'ralion nnc1 iea111work which. 
Fn·1I :-<1p, i:- llw rc•n:-on Escola Tecnica de 
A' ia1;iio i:- making rnpid strides toward a 
pl'rft~d organi1.a1io11. 
\\ lll'n qw•:-lio111•1I as lo th<' physical ap· 
J><'at m11·1· of tlw Sd1001. Fred told u:; that 
llw old l111migralio11 C1•nler \Hts cxccpliou-
ally 1wll 1·011:-l 111cted aml "is a perfect t-ct· 
up." About lwo thiuJ ... of tlw 22 huilding,; 
havl' 11111krgo1w ··face-lifting." and modern· 
izalion j,- rapidly era ... ing the wrinkle,, that 
ncce,.:-aril) appPar wh1·re 60-odd summers 
haw m:ult• tlwir mark. 
Fn~I. \\ ho,..1· po ... ition at the School in 
Sao Paulo j,, admini,.lralive. described the 
grou11<J ... u .. magnifiol'ntl) land ... capcd. CO\'· 
ering an mea uhout as large a:; that of 
the Tedi Sd111ol in i\1iami, including Engine 
Owrhnul. Mam· of tlw huildin!!,; are con-
neclt!'<I '' ith rn~crcd walks, gi\'ing a clois· 
tcrrd dfrcl. 
The 1·li111alc ·in Sao Paulo during the 
past fom months hn" lwen :;imilar to that 
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FRED 8. FOOTE 
of :'oouthern California, tlw da\:- \\arm and 
the nighh rnol. In the winter. howe\cr, 
which is J u1w. July and ,\ugusl in the 
Tropi<' of Capri<'orn. the t1•111pPratun· goe:,. 
do1\ n to frl't•zing. Tht•n• i:- a rain~ ,..ea:,.on 
earh in the \l'ar. and \\hen it rains in 
~iio. Paulo it · min .. for hour .. , i-ometimr:-
daYs. During thi .. .:ea-.on a Bra-.ilian would 
no more go out without hi-. umhrdla than 
w ithoul hi,., '' alll'l. 
~ii·> Paulo i,.. the Chil'ago of South Amer· 
ica. h j,.. an important industrial c•ity. and 
the Sao Pauli,-b art! proud of th1•ir e11rrgy 
and driYc. 
··\orth Anwrin111.. find Sao Paulo 
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l'nough like a large industrial city in the 
Cnited State- to fed al hon1t• there,"' Fred 
-.lated. ··Engli:-h i-. tuughl in the f;<•hool-. 
and i:- COllllllOlll)' ::-poken. Li\•ing CXp<'ll'e-. 
are low if one doe-- not insbt on trtHI<'· 
markerl hrands familiar in the C'nitcd 
"late". Shipping co:-b run thP"C itnn<: i-ky 
high. hut equally :,ali-.fnl'lor~ pr()(lud-. 
madf' in Bra--il can ht· 1H:d mu! me 'cry 
i nex pen-.iw. 
E~cola Tecnica dP Aviai;iio i .. ahoul trn 
minute,.. from the l'l'lller of tlw metropoli,.. 
hy bus or trolley. whieh run al £n•qt11•11t 
intervals. The Company its<'! r no1\ has tlm·p 
buse. .... 
Fred and his "ifr. Lucill'. \\ho is :-t·cre· 
lary to Janl<'s Blakrlt'), ha~ .. a <'hnn11i11p: 
apartment on \wnida <le Sao Paulo. Lik1· 
C\'CT)' place dse <luring war tinws, lTllh 
ha,·e increased to a c·crlain c•'\ll'nl, but Fr<'d 
assures U:-i that thev are ahoul the !-'111111· a ... 
those of ~Iiami in "normal tinws. The co.:l 
of liYing is about twl'nly per !'Clll clwap1~r 
than in the Stale .... Some things ('o~t IP~ ... , 
such as labor. food and all raw mal<'lial~: 
hut mechanical deYice,, and l'lcctrieal equip· 
ment are Yery expen~i\'e. 
Good maid.-. arc ohtainahle al Yen· rl'a· 
,-onable wages an<l. according to I'.1wile, 
really pay their o'' n way. The mu id dor·:-
all the shopping and. being more familiar 
with price~ and ha\'ing a heller knowlrdgc 
of local produce and mcrd1andisc, save. .. 
her employer many cruzicros. 
Po•l•lt for Forwardln1 Gurantee 
In Cal• of Removal or Undellnrablt 
Posta1• for Form No. )$47 Gnranteod 
l~o,, t#ott11 ll11ve B11it . .:.lli11ter! 
\ Jutta men go through lifr tr)' ill~ I•> land that priz1• • atch Ol't'nllTt '1n·. 
'l'hcy'n• got n Bharp, ,-trong lwok \)IBITIO'· But thl'y fori;et to bait it 
"itl1 the oil<' thing that <'nlllll• TR\1'1'1;. 
If )OU "ant to go aftt'r the bil! one- in thl" ,\\'iatiun field, bring )•u1r 
honk uf \\!Unto' lo F.111h11-Riddlt> and lt~I ns hail ii 'l\ith tlu· ktnd nl 
rn ,11"''· that gt•ts n·,ult•. Chm»e the hrand1 of ,hiation in "hidt }<111'w 
most in1t•re•1t·d. Build ·t>m. fly 't'm. or kt't'p ·,.m fl} in~. Cet all tlu· fn"t". 
Plun to 1·111·011 soon. 
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